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Retire on the water 
from $530,000

– Ross Symonds

“
”– that’s a smart move.
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Cheeky: Maureen and Wesley Papalii, 1, from Peakhurst, at the Australia Day celebrations at Peter Depena Reserve at Dolls Point on the bay. Picture: Chris Lane

Oz Day
pulls in
crowds
By Sandra Siagian
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PATRIOTIC revellers made
the most of Australia Day
celebrations at venues
around St George.

About 30,000 people
gathered in Carss Bush Park
to celebrate the nation’s day.

They set up tents and
picnics by Kogarah Bay,
enjoyed the warm weather,
swam and relaxed as
entertainment continued
into the night.

Gus Holland, of Beverley
Park, took no chances of
missing out on the perfect
spot and headed there at
3am to secure a gazebo on
the water’s edge.

The proud grandfather
said there was nothing
better than spending
Australia Day with his
family.

‘‘You have to get down
here early to have a prime
location . . . and to have the
best view of the fireworks,’’
he said.

Young mugger arrests
By Mark O’Brien

■ Six victims near Kogarah stationA YOUTH and a young man who police allege
were in a gang of five responsible for a string
of robberies in St George have faced court.

Police arrested Nour Nader Shaker, 16, of
Townsend Street, Condell Park, and Stephen
Magdy Guergues, 18, of William Street,
Bankstown, along with a 16-year-old boy
from Chester Hill, a 15-year-old boy from

Yagoona and a 14-year-old boy from Chester
Hill on January 10 about 4am.

Police made the arrests while patrolling the
Kogarah area in response to a number of rob-
beries near the railway station.

Shaker and Guergues were refused bail on

four counts of robbery in company, aggra-
vated assault with intent to rob, robbery
armed with an offensive weapon and assault
with intent to rob. The weapons used in the
six robberies covered by the charges were a
tree branch and a knife.

The robberies all occurred between 4am
and 6am on January 7, 9 and 10 and involved
six victims.

The younger boys were also refused bail on
six counts of robbery in company, two counts
of aggravated assault with intent to rob and
one count of robbery armed with offensive
weapon.

Shaker and Guergues are due to appear for
committal in Central Local Court on April 22.


